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Orders Half-Day
" for 2 S&ools

Student8 for Pine Grove Manor ver S { n g the situation, he ax-
ed the new Etlzabeth Avenue pleinL’d, would require /hree ad-
Schools wSL attend half-day ~- dltlonal buses,
stolu from Sep|. 4 to Nov. 2? The arehReete, Mlehlewrighl &
because of eocstruclion delays Mountford of Trenton, reported
the latter school, but I~snkltn that in the 10,elawsr~m Frank-
Pa~k Seb~l will ,be ready for lln Park School, aL~ elus¯t~
occupancy on openidg’day. Theltn Wel~ turned o~ to ~ Board
tecta were made p~bhe by the of EducaSon Monday; the ~ur
Board of Education, i~aoling In other ¢J0nsrooms are scheduled
Phillips School Monday n~ht, to be ready by I~pL l, Ne mulfb

pletlan Aug. lS, "the two ~h~ls ~y ~, ld
will be finished approximately fiO Eleven rooms In the 21-cla~-
dsys bohind ~ehedule. This ~l- morn l~llza~/h AVenue Seh~d
beck was caused by Btrlkes, Lyid (Conth~ued on Back Page)
~gmann commented in reply to

No breach of contract is in- 1;’OI¢ BUS CONTRAC~
voiced in the consgrltctlon deidy
since str!kes automMlcally ex- Bids .am new hal ~onthwG

In the Ell~abeth Avenue Sehoo At the same t/me ~e board+a
(~T~rv~y Psetenmn pho~} wLI1 attend classes from B a.m baHd{lll~ ~ gli~tlndll ¢ommltt~

¯ FUTURE velaR. Anita, young~ at pieof~, h hold by her mother, Mrs. eve Has|cream, and to 12 noon In )?ida Grove Mane, ~ expel,a{ to maize a recom-
Gay. Robert B. Meyner, wb~le GsYa Lgyto~, daag~tar o[ Mr. & Mrs, Barl L~yton of H~Sywoo~ISchool from Sept. 4 to Thanks. m~datton on biffs re~etoed
Hom~. standa WI~ MI~I, MeF~, A r~eBt ¯~t¥~1 fl~m Norw~ly~ ~ ~|~D r~kl~ wl/h he! glvl~ll. Studentll who would reg-I Momday idght ai ¯ ~Ua~" tn
spot~ars~ Mr. sad MrS Chpa’Ies Ad¯ISI~ $1 Mlddl~bludl. ularLy attend full-flee sesslensI PidlilI~ SohOol for idlpro¥o-

in Pine Grove will go to classes mania to that building,
NEW REALFFFIGURES Governor, Wife Attend ’ ...... ,oo he,
AVAILABLE NEXT WSI~K S~perin~endent of S c h’o o I s transportation contracts Men.

Democratic Club Picnic
dames M. Lynehexplalned’~hat day nh/htwith:JamesGuan,

Appraised values of all tax- ~iizabeth Avenue studenta were Stew Reid; C. L Van Clear.
¯ide eaal e.wLa~ in Flmnklln sssigned to ~r*ornhlg ~ession~ to Mlllstmno Bun Line Inc. and.
Township will be available for ~ave transportation costs, Re- Palmy ~mith.
{~peetion on /hrt~ days next C~v, R~bcrt B. Meyn~r spent

h, ~. ~.idt~ A~p,~, Com- ’ ,, = ’ ~ :: ~ ipersons who attended the fourthpany of West New York, The
onr~ual Domocratic Club picnic

¢ompaa~y, which had b~en on.
tinged by She Tawnla’l~p Com. in Ukrainian Village,

mlltee to mk~ the appralmla, The Goveraor, accompanied by
aiUWhtl~es In an advertise- his wife, spoke about ld minutes,
l~ent if, The News today Ithat sumlnarizJng t h e sccompllsh-

its flgurt~ have been eomplet-

TaxpayorB dMlfin~ to detar-
,el candidates coated on themine ~.{px’a~ed velues Of tSoir , a form w h h m, They were

P¢OI~rtlU ¢{Wi{ MCWII~ LhO to" krlbur 8. Meredith, who will b¢forn~tlon at /he rMlty firm’s s~k[ng a S~ele Assembly post
fbdd office. Sfifi H~Ston Edward Oabler. for Freebolder
Strca~ from ld i.e. to d p.m. sad Joseph Bulat, for Surrogate
and ’/ p,m, to fi p.’,ln, on Mon. and Michael
day and W~dlteaday, a~ ~ A. Sisler, Towa~hip
10 a.m. to fi ]p*m~ On {~Id{w~, cLndldalos, and William
AU~,\$0

Lazzara Variance
Gets S pport d , obo .fio,/h. Oo roor, ,,,id,U what h~ inrmed "~n interim

port of his midwardship" during

 .n’a ’he .,.n ooth, b. b.0{~¢|,

The r¢~omm*ndsllda o~ ̄  va- ut h~ rurmlnl~ mate and hita~lf
fiance for L~uzzara kk~ry is ex- to give the party a m~ortty on’
pmeidd to be conwldsrcd by the the fi-man Commltl~ and ’con-
Township Coramltide ¯t lt~ teal appointments to the Board
meeting t~mlght in of Assessors, should such an of-
Hall.

Approval ot the vlrl~
fictat body be established In ¯
referendum, to Se hold in No-

which hu drawn op1~ltinn comber’s General falchion, leads
from neighbor, and erJt/ca of appointments to the plannln{ and

given by hha board at It~ m~t- Mr, 5/sler, eh,~|lng the Re-
idg Thursday, Unanimous adopt. PUS 11c¯n admlnL~rat/on had

the varl~mee was recorded it ~bl¢~ into the Township, hlu~
"aye" VOl~ by a~id~ ehalrmnv a n~*,’spaPer which

(C~tinu*d on Ba~k P*~) (~ontldu~l on B*=k ~e) {{~bo4h Awnue Seboet
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RUNYON-S
is employed by Dr. R, M, EI~- q

Of Edward Heafy welg In Ma~.~.Her hunband, who graduated
MI~ Emily Marshall Burke, from Middlesex County Voea-

d a u g h t e r M Mr, & Mrs, N, tlonal High sahool, workl tar the
Charles Burke of Amwell Road, Millstone Bus Line,
Mlddlebueh, became the bride o~ The newlyweds wt]l reside onM~’,;:oU~.~’:,n:’:=~ H--s~ S U P E R M A R K E T
Plaoe, New Brunswick, on Sat- ~
urday in St. Jeseph% Church, THE BUDGET SAVING SUPER MARKET
b.t Mm,~ne ~o R,~ P,u, $50 Hamilton St. ~’~Parkin8 Franld|q Twp.
Hammond performed the core.
m~. rdsGscos eBZSerteataS OPEN LATE THURS. & FRI. Nl’rl~ ’I’lL 9 P.M.

The bride, escorted to the aR~r John Reimer of New Bruns- PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE
by her father, wore a white chit- wink, a representative of *he
fan and imported P’zeneh lace Oldeons International Society~
gown and a rmepoint ]ace head. Will conduct services Sunday. ARMOUR STAR
piece which had been worn by ’the Rev. Henry W. Heaps, pge- (Ready To Eat)
h e r great.grandmother a n d tot, will return to the pulpit on
mother. She carried e bouquet Sapk I, His sermon will Sa,

SMOKEDcf white orchids and stephsnotI8. "Why DO We Labor?"
Miss Patrlela He~y, ulster of --

"-"-"°’ "-"-°" HAMbenD]’, The brJdesrnRJd wag Miss Union services will be held
~rittlne Brenner of Pranklin Sunday with the Sa~nd Be.
Park. They wore blue chiffon formed Church of New Bruns-

49,:
apple bins~m geraniums. Jamlsen, professor of church hit.

tory at New Br~lnswlek Theo-
Best man was Thomas W. )olical Seminary, will conduct

Heafy, and u~hers were John he s~ce,
Hoagland and Edward Leppert. The Bey. John B, Kirby Jr.,

After e reception in the home
,astor of St. James Church, will .FULL SH~kNK HALF

of the bride’s parents, the newly~ eturn to cond~tet servlee~ ~t,
weds left on a weddlng trh~ to

1 CRO~ BRAND-Extra Lean FARM CREST-11/~Ib, bag’~sa West Indies, They will re
side In Fldrlda, MIDDLEBUSfl REFORMED

I%~r8" H’EtfY J’ a gr~tduale °f The ]~ev’ Le°nard J°n" °f S~x BACON PORK ROLLHighland Park HIsh School MSa Run Reformed Church,
Oleesboro 8tnt~ Teacher’s Col- Franklin Psrk~ wnl be the guest
lege and Power’s Sehooh New minis er on gunday in the ab-
*ork City. Her husbs~d gradu, sence of the Bey VernonDeth-

l~b. pk~ 59~
99~

ated from St. Peter s H gh Scboo i mars. who is vacationing,
and Satan Hall University. He¯ o.oos.wBR--..

~u~]~E~ANPLUMS 4 *100
IS empIoyed by Interwoven

The Rev. Merle W, Hoogheem

-- a serv ee Sunday after return-
Stockmg Company, spgke on "The Terrible Tr[fle~"

MIu Herubin Wed!~ng ~ .... ~tinn ’ " " " Cam *
¯ r The annual Harvest Home will

To Martin Metz be brld saturday on the ehuro~ DEL MONTE - 46 OZ. CAN
MMS Louise Herubin, daugh-grounds, with servings from 5 Grapefruit Pineapple Drink 4 ~-. $1tar of Mrs. Welter Herubin ot to g p.m. i

Market Sh’eet, EaJt MiLLstone. , ---
and the late Wa]ter Herubin. end MISS VARGA TO WED FIDRILLE "PLUM"
Martin E. Metz, son ot Mr, & ALgXBEBKISOCT, 1S

Cau~$l 00

Mrs. Marlin J, Motz el Henry Mi. Margaret varga, daughter

TOMATOES 4Street, Beet Millstone, exchanged of Mr, & Ma~. B, J. Dombrow- ¯ ¯ ¯ ~*00~* *’!~’1|1~ ¯
wedding vows Saturday In St, ski of 7~ Hamilton StreeL end
Joseph% Church, the Rev. John Alex Berkes, Son el Mr, & Mrs. CA~PBELL~.Ada..kl,*,n. Ale*B.rkoo*B,nw .....

TOMATOSOUP 10~The bride, gLven in marriage gaged recently,
e~ll~ "

by her godfather, Charles Zavat- A wedding it scheduled for ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯
eky, wore a SWIss organdy over Oct, 12 In St. Ladislaus Church.
taffeta gown wtlh puffed sleevee Miss Vargo, a graduate of St, HUNT’S "CLING" 30 OZ. CAN
and’ high ~O°P neckline uP" Peter" Ht~h Sehe°l’ H empleyed

PEACHES 25~/
pll

els~se~ with Venice lace, her hy the ~eter Blre Travel Agency,ful Irt terminating Into a ca- Her fiance attended New ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯
thedral train. An orsandy ptll- Brunswick Rlgh ~l and Is
box headpiece, matching the employed by Revlon Ins, tn FLUFFO, .....,.*,Sng,..i~,od..

SHORTENING 79~’she carried a bouquet of orchids o
and lily of the wiley. Milts ANNI~ MOWrBOMI4ZY ¯ * ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯

~ lb. can

Mrs, Prank Miller WSS the ms- " .
tr0~l of honor n a Wh te 0 I[Im y . .

i IM ~ Ann e Pear Montgomery~Saherhm length gown. She wore dan btet" of Mrl Rebecca Moat
a matching headpiece and ear- |

f k rcm and gomery of g4~ Matilda Avenue,,tied a beuquxi o [tin
recently became engaged 0 He-

ivy. hemlah Gxier Jr., son of Mr, &
The hrldesmalds Miss H,,oralmtt~n--.or,, =..,. ¯ -- ~t*.,__. Brumwiek S,c- !HEL~::P,A?! ] ~

’ I l ’ r de and Mrs. N. Grief of g3P Hamiltont -~u dn, sis er of ~bo b I . street.
M!~S Jean Day and Mils Beg-I

trice French, were a~tlIsd Ilk.- of’-G’e~n~r:’i~’fo;-~ol’-~now
the of honor, attendingy .~ .~.

Petliek, Frank Miller and Leon- Mr. Or ¯ d el ns

I~ug ne Lazicky wa, the best" ret~lal & ~r.paratory College,

CHEESE 33~

...... d o,h...o., i .... t,.oo CREAM
lard Petllek. work - ¯ ¯ ̄  ¯ ¯ , 8 ore. pkg.

After a receFtJOn In the Red. No weddlns Sate wH an-
’wood Inn, the newlyweds loft on notmeed. KRAFT’S "FAMOUS"
aweddtngtrlpleNewSngltndtAuXILIABYOSO&NmED CHEEZWHIZ 8oE. Jar 25~the brMle wearing It b~’ewfl suit RY CraZIeS’ CLDB an ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯with white aeeeMoH~ for tray- A Ladl~ Auxiliary to the Cir.
ellng,

Mrs. Mete is ¯ graduate of lzens’ Club was orsanized a week U.S. NO. I FANC~ CRISP
aSo yesterday at a reeeptinn held

rtt Green Peppers--~--- ,n th, h., ~ th, ~.. o R "o’a’oesMr. Anthony’. o,~o. eluh,.,,dent,
CIm~mst DFms-’EMI~ Mrs. Thelma Jenkin~ was

elected president of the’iuxiU- WONDERFUL FOR BTUFFINB

WE PICK UP ary, with MrS. Annie Allen, sac..., M~ R LIM.*--.--r 10,~.~,39¢ 2 ’~’. 291/A~D D~h~1[~ and Mrs Mary F~ Mickens, )o,~r-
at na1~t.

Ratl~s MeJ~h~ MIddlebuds The auxiliary will ~Id the ~tt"
NSW M. i~en’, Club. ,n aS.male group’

"" MEMBER OF THE "WAKMRN FOOD CORP."Which has been c~aniged for 10
Phone ]~ S.6891 Tun, tn ,storms obe ior ,omIt "¯ HEALTHFULLY AIR-CONDITIONKO ¯

I~ak~th~
of the member~ and helping thl

solve community ymblemz,
(l~tR ~ OU~t~o~lts IggNl~l~f~ "
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HERE’S HOW
or four months of good g~.th= 0over =oh . ~. ~.tl. or =. ,’." ". --h

¯ ¯ * weather far plants to become ~. pachysandra, iRlvl ft~l wlth a

MAK|~ SCIL’IIN’~ OU’I~0’ fiO0~
tabL}shod before WLqte¢ .rice& For data/is on pthdithgj p~ttfi-

BISSELLWater.logged soil seed deep In& and spraying evergreens ask

plantlr~g’account for malty ]o=aea your county agent for a copy o~

among evergr*sena. Yews gild "Care Of Ev~Tgreena."
Bummsr oaid~rm is more ~ of g by 4.inch lamber. Use

anJoyltble w}th a eoreBned an- natunLl[y dumbis or treated ~{~llmP~R

¢lomur~ Tha si~ie=ur= cgn be wood for t~l ¢ot~ar post= and hemlocks are especialLy auscePt-

~kk ~or |vet/day
used for pienke or a cool pisce footislr=.
fore’ the youngster8 ~9 play or The ~ are made c~ 2 hy }hth to roo~ rot in poorly drak% HOMS SOONRMIO8 B¯R{[~ ¢laa{~lng}

I ~ enoloau~’e shoos pro- 6 and 4 b 8-1noh lumber. The
vd soil and should only be plant- Stact Lepfthg through thq

roof I| ¢~ ] by 6.Lash ]umber
ed whe~ sub-surface drainage pages of your cookbook for egg-

vidu a ig by L0 foot ’fluor’ top ed with buSd{ng pay, at and TI~ ~d*d, qui,k.,t way le
space. It the dlmnnslons are eca~ railed rcmfl~. Assemble is good, plant recipe, the season for this w~tak up dvst, 4irh and II,~r.
varied |pa~ I~h| should hog the frAme,~ork i~¢= ro~. Plant evergreens the same purple beauty is here, One of the Um ~ l~.@l *v*ry day
ex~ 8 fur. Maka th| Sff~Hi~,il pJ~ld door. kw,W, Ngi sHrldln8 cl,~e, so

q’~e tl are made of 4 by I~t~ll tha soreenl with ~o, 8 depth they grew in the n~rsery, Loveliest of vegetahla8 whet’]

4*ll~th ~ber: the fro~t on~ flathead wood lOr~vsg~ Inches Deeper p]anUng often Fe~ults In plucked from the vine, eggplant ~M-- nctklnt’ ~ I~1, nothing

18 feet l.ng: the center= 1~%; leas, F~tme the a~ for the death of roots from lack of air can be a delight or a disappoint-
’ tby~.~r i..st~, 19. T~efoot~n~zsdoor. ; in the soil, roent wheT~ cookL’d. It all de-

~, ,~; .,,~s~ Mix orgacic matter, such as pends upon how you do it, Try

~~ pmat moss, leaf too)d, or com- several ways to find your favo-

ite~ and don’t OVerlook the ca~-cs~,nt ~o " " post, with good soil, and place serole dishes, Many are delicious

u.tt,.~_ this mixture around the soil and fiLl the hill as a main dish
,,s~ ~.~ dell, ’this encourages a good R-

for & light 11~eG], S11.Nbrous root syster~,

Buy good evergreens and dolt "co]ortaat" is tier e~.ough ~ @mstp4n. $al{.clsaal~*gs
plant them the proper distance to describe the eh~racteristics of b~k, |m~$s ~t g loach. T~

~J4,,t, i~,*~nmld Qrels ¢~ I~Jbyepat~ so they won’t need movthI fastness of fabric. Look for tags
~.....~/" . ,. later, Yew, holly, rhododendron that glee thformatlon on fist-

FERD

k ~

Laurel, andromeda, azales, h .... .tollght, po..isatth.~.b

HOCH C0

took are among favorite ever. in{{, dry c{eanthg and to crock-
~ greys, If you’re on a ltmited tn~ which Is rubbin~ off of color

¯ . ¯ ,, ¯ hudgeh huy smaller slzea of these when fabric {s dry. ¯-.: .... The bet .... ,, .. w ... ,...
them¯ can be filled with a ground Subyerihe to The New~ 8OMB~J~I~ N, I,

m M~I.

Nst{~d Lumb~r M,LS~,I~I~ /dso~mm

SOIL CARS PAYg OFF To help such soil turther, he
Oro~u thumbers who paid suggest, put on gypsum at the

some attention to man~ginl rate of l pound to a square yard
their garden soil seem to have --over the lawn and around
fared a little better In thi~ your ornamentals, There’s no
year’s drought than gardeners danger of burning anything with

who took their sos for granted, gypsum,
Thinking that many of you Digging organic matter into

would he tooMng ahead to other the sell o~ help plants survive
dry seasons, I went to a soils a drOught, but it’s not the whole
specialist for any suggestions he answer, according to Mr, Mit-
might have for building Ira- eheltree, Compost, pest moss or

provements into your soil. whatever make~ soil saster N

Well, said our WalLace A, Mlt- recharge with moisture, and It’s

cheltree, he was glad he had certathLy desirable. Rut you cam

mulched his ow,’l garden, el- overdo It,

peeialLy around ihe hard-to-re- If you decide to dig in some

place ornaments s. C e~tn col -’ organic material lhia Fall as part
ration plus mulch provides ¯ r of your drought insarance,
sell surface that receives watt. spread e layer not more than
much betler than hard-baked aches h ek over he sol] SLIr-

soLI+ face and go to work, That will

Aide boaklng be enough.

Or In his words, you get "bet-
ter infiltration" with mulch and AUGUST hEaDINGS,
also when your soil I~ well sup- S~edings of forage ~ramsem sad
plied with organic matter, More Legumes made in August may be
about that organic m¯tte~ l~tor, suce~sful or complete f~Llurea,

Mr, Mllcbeltrve laid he WM and not only because of the

able to save his mulahed plert& weather, either.rbosod.. , .=,- w.ath cood,t,, eao’t he Cooling A" Championsum by taking the nozzle oZf,controlled, but the farmer can
hie ho~e and running a streamldo something about the condition

about twlce tile thick.as= of ai of the seed bed, his seeding Wle~IPINO through the eotmd barrier is field, Johns-ManvUle people developed a
~encil around each for an hour method, thepH of the soil, and .S takenlostrldebyRepublieAvlatlon’s special liahtweiifht Lmmlotingshroud that
or more He sadrJfieed P.JS an-,sol] ferttllty.

F-105, the latest fighter-bomber develop shlald6 the plane from te~c~c eD~ine
nuals and let his ]&wn go, too, [ If there is any doubt about the

If you use a spr[nkler, yOulacidJty di¥our soil haveit test~ m~mtfoctheUnltodState~Ai~Force. The tempera~Today, they are the major

have to leave it in place a~ leastled Your county agricultural "Thtmderchiet"isi~aela~byitaeltwith suppli~¢softh~typeofJetevJ~loeloauJa-
2 hours at a time to have it do agent will do this for you, and ability to fly long raise at antra high tlan. They have ahso kept price with the
enough good. { advise you also about having a

super6onic speeds, It is the world’s m~t Industry in producing spade] insulations
What about using disk water complete ~oi{ test [f it’s nee¯s-

pow~’ful l~hlor-bomber a~d b capablt for aircraft skin cool~ng tygbyms tbat pro-and wish water IrOUA1d plaTds? Dory,
Go right ahead, says Mr. M;, but I Meg legu.me~, fo~ I~ltan~e, oi’ ca~y[10~ tlu¢lear weapo~l, tact a pla~l~ as it ~ bite the

be c~eful about ’p~ttthg all need a high pH for best results, Protection of pilot and a{rc~tft t’tom bar~,
dishwater on one plant to avoid The pH or athfa shoud be tremendousbaatkamnjorproblemc¢~- TbaAi~-.raftIndus+.rykonlyon~ofthe
possibility of getting grease th- about 8,~.

frortth~ the ALTcnttt Indtaltry, Both must major fields which the J-M mm of re-
, to the soil, It takes time for lime to get

baineulatedttromthelfrmtheatgemerabed ~arch s~bntkts, production patlolm~Detergents don’t hurt pints, thto the n011 to do the moat good
be says, but If you want to ~e --a fact that a farmer overlaoby by powert=l jet *nlf~e. A.d ae speeds and aim reprmentativm are proud to
cautious, ale half wute water f he mak~ the mistake o! a of mode~ pknm are ~ the dkl~- xerve conthluous[y. Their contributions
and half fresh around aW plant Mythg lime at re,ratio I eEecby of ~.b/m.~ Ig*lffaco trio. help tlw~e inthmtriw maba our otandard
you’re trythg to baby along, ~[me is best s lion h~ta mu~t be guarded acainBt, of living more e~cle~t, modern and
Oyl~um for H~vy {ol~ vance of making a new seeding,

To aid the Aircraf~ Industcy ~ th~ enjoyable,Maybe you have a heavy claY preferably to the prevloua crop,
~oil and it’s baked as hard ILl

Johns Mo ille
the sidewalk.

The drou~t has been good for RLAN~ RVlgI~KI[BNS
SUCh ~olis, laYS ot~ SOils spw~id. Mid-Aunt through Be~-

" nv

list. It has o4idt~gated the part- be~ is aa ideal time for plltrtt~
Re~.areh Center ¯ Plant ¯ Engineering CPII~¢’{’

Manville N. J.
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Put Best Foot Forward in These Chic Styles t,

WINTER BNJOYMENT etanOy for g minutes, Remove
Red rile l~matses are at the spice h~, Peek to the top in

peak of the season, Just asking clean hot Jars. S~et.
to be ea~’Jed for next Winter, es-
peeially a8 relishes, P.g~H]ONB FOR F.~LL

YOU Can make /~sty relish EveeythJng 81~out the new fall

earablmstJo.qs with either green fashions promises to be exciting.
or red lometoes, and you don’t Especially is this true of the rich
need much eqaipment, Pint jars fabrics and the riot of gleaming

¯ colors a~d lavish trlr~may be used, but f you re buy
ing new ones for a emal] family, . A softer, r~ore re[sxed sil-
you’[[ find the newer hetf-plnt hou~tte is the bells for fall
ones idek] for relishes. Wide- fashions. Perhaps the most de-
mou~ jars are e~ler to fill and cldcd change in the ,ilhouette is
use later, the introduction of the oval

7~ne|e buck bona, le~, are p0viect for IOnK w~Iks with eon~art ~bls fall, 811pper~ rlghl, |rot
Sometimes the different types~shnpe. The oval may be tram eold.weether toaultag time.

of lids ere confusing. The ae]f-lsbeulder to hem, from shoulder
sealing jar has a two-plece cap to hipa. or from waisthne to USHERI~’G in fall foot $~les are buck boots, left. apparently med[evaSy Influenced, and ~a-

dlUona] red velvet lounging slippers on the rigbL Tho snug at~d ~appy hc~Is feature top-to-
with a flat metal disc edged with hem, depending on the function tip stitching and elasticized side gore~, insaring correct fit snd stylish camfort. The slippers arc
sea]trig compound. The disc ts of the garment, lined ts gold satin and have a tul~ed-out ~tLq of lhe same material. The:~’s a ma~ehing go,den
held in place with a screw band, The silhouette for dresses Is bow. ~oo. (’~wn aa,] ¢~ua~’~’, Jell: Swan. rtsht)
which is screwed on tightly, and es~ntlally ~]im fo~" dayltnle,
leter removed after the food eve~ whe~ picoted, and the -- ~~ .......... ~ ........
has ¢~eted. front of the hlpline is kept ~ft. cost of operatmn between up- HOME SCONOMICg BBIEFg beaten egg. Shape m~o ~lat pat

Th~eo other types ’of jar lids By far the newest look is toe right and chest freezer¯, Up- With big turkeys auoh good;ties and brown in fat in a skfl.
are the zlnc porcelet~-l~ed flexible silhouette in dresses right ones are semewbet hand*!bu,s now, why don’t you pu I let or place under the broiler,

screw cap lid used with a rub- wJ~h no hint of waistline inden- ier to manage take a little lessls~me urbey raea’~ n your freez-’ SerVe between toasted huns with
her ring, the wire-bail type Jar ration. Two piece stylc~ and coat room but p~t more weight on: er for use n eassero e d shes or pickle rehsh,

with rubber ring and gts~ lid dresses ere Jndorged a~ other each square toot of floor space, l..lqrkey_hqrgera?- Sxte~sJon’,
which seals when the bali is impotent dress fashl~s. Che~t freezers are Usually Service home ecoaomlets aug-i T h e NetherJand~ originally
pushed down, and toe lid with Sett~ for ~’a[l look destined for counter height, providing extra! gest this recipe for "turkeY-: were cities and provinces et pre~-

a metal sere~ band and rubber a life of ease. Belted Jacket auJt~ work space¯ ALSO, odd-shaped hurgers:" Put one cup of cooked ant Holland and Belgium, ruled
ring on the gJass lid. On to~a are big. A~other style, the un- packages c~ate less of a slot-" lurkey and one areal[ onion ,by Burgundy, Austrian Hape-
type, lhe screw band is removedfitted suit Jacket that rest§ eaa- age pr~hler~, through s meat grinder. Add o~e burgs and ~ln,

when the food has cooled, ily on the hlpa in cocoon shape
Whatever type jar you choose, shows the influence of the Cha-

be afire to put s~me chili seuoene] aty]etg. Jaoket lenglbe are
io at leaet some of the~l, on the move from short to fin-

CHILI SAUCE get tip lengths and suit skirt
(Makes P ph~is) types are ,Varied, V~ile ~limness

Comhine Jn a large kettle 4 in skirts Js toe rule, it is express-

quarts (24’ to 28 medJurfl-sized) ed In marly ways.

chopped tomatoes~ 2 cups chop-
The af~ge has been set to dra-

rf~atLze ~J~e m~t luxurious coatpod sweet red peppe~’, 2 cupa
feahidne i~ decades. The cocoonchopped onion and 1 chopped clutch, sel! belted styles, the

hot pepper. Make a spl~e ’~g
slim unfitted reefer arid thosewith s ]oo~e while cloth lied with tswered waistlines markedtightly at top w~th etrJng, with belts are elegant in theirPut in it’. ~ tablespoons oetsry 1967 lnterpretetj~.’ There is

seed. l tablespoon mustard s~ed, xe~t ~ ¯
be eat 1 ess On whole e e ent in the use of fur ofy , po all types on fall coats

doves. I teaspoon ground clin-
ger, 1 teaspoc~n ground nutmeg

THE BIGHT H MEand 2 three neh p eces st ek A
0 FEEEEER

cinnamon
re you p]anetn~ to buy a

¯ home freezer soon? Although no
Add to tomato mixture and one e] but

bell down to bne-half the eel-
tee you CI~ deolde ex-

¯ act]y what kind is mght forume, slirrmg frequently to pre-

motor and autflctsnl insuJat[o~

ven~ stiekin Add I eu brown y~ur househoId~ here ~ sO~e
E P paints to con~lder before yousugar, l ,~ cups vinegar stud g meke the flnal de¢lgion

tablespoon# la] .
Boil rapdy, stirring can- Any freezer you select

ehs~ld have a large enough

keep tbe ~mper~ture at zero,
thould have tight-fittlng door

1~ preve~it weter vapor
from passing into the Jn~ulati0n,
It should provide enough freez-
Ing surface to fast.fraes~ abo1~t
lg percent of the u~ll’l t~al aa-
pacify. Your freeze~ should be
made by a reliable maatd~cth~l"

OAROBN
" dealer who will give you quick

and reliable |ervlee. A guarlm~ FROM THIE ~TATm
or wsrrsn+,y ot rel~r ~ re-
ptaoement of ~ is sEo Lm. Bn~ ~--~m b~--~fl~ boM (~ll tbemwhMI. FIMe IM~bil I~rtsnt iou ~E) but oill thins ts elitala,,, abel srl Idiolell If

P. ~ A freezer, with about six e~- to~ ~m~ from Nix Sars~. ~ to tbel~ proper ham*, Ga~lm~
I* llllll bic feet o~ aPace per potion will Stats lirow~u llllmt toe old-fublonld ~ #strl~g h~"

Vl~l Ol~ meet averltle froz~ food stor- i~lull pod g~m~ ~ bea~s a~ trdly "et~gle~."

plemenl~age needtotherlf/reevingf~cd storage°nly ImP-me. fr~llna~Ulle’m4nsto~aughm hm’~mbKlo~ber, ts N~a’ J~’~ey for dye months

tends, three cubic feet per per- Meet o~ tel 0~rd~ gists crop is mid fresh, ~0 nM~ to
son may be ample, However, m¯rbetl la ¯ filetnr, Ia ¯ddlflon~ ̄  eo~ltderiibla volume ia

. p~em~ ~ eJto~" ¢~anM or fro~, Most of toe N~w¯ don I make the mistake of buy- dsiI4q ~ ts shllllt and ats~/llsed ia aa ~i het~ or ebember[ng ~ sinai[ a freeler. "When bef~ moving ~ pour Ioesl
Manville most of the food for your rarely Nut ~m* you ̄ ~ sbepp for f~lltl ,rod ve~,,etsbI~ tot

is slor~d J~ the home fr~r~ ~ou~ ~tmJ~h ~k toa ~:t~l they t~ glmyf" Help
Hardware q~or~, lO to lg cubic feet Per tomfly y~ur,lf ~o abe ~3,, Of ~be Oa~ Sta~

kIICBAltL EYib~S member is reeommende~
tinily ff you want to put baked

g. Msth St, Manville ~ and etoe~ bulky iten~ in
Free Detlw~y -- RA q~’/dJl the box. ~ ~ ~

lilif,.~,w.--~---~--Illt, tbll~l ~l v~ lit~ ~ e,
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~#.~ ~m "f~x~OYAtil~q~d~lo~ ~ z I I WOI~iB v.~,¢f ~ ’.¢OgOmlt ,T ~ ar haste elartid a
’~¢ ~N6~ OF P

~ ~T0~gg¥ ~U ID FOE ~Sh’,16 T~ ¯ W.~H#~IL~ ¯ ~ Cnun~/CoUnsel Bo~ Thnms~I~v,,~.%",.,:-Ill.Ill oo,,,,,-,.ked~thoB.ho,,.
# A ~ ’~ County Planning Board direator.

’~ will be held ~epL 4 at 9:30 a,m,
g~

4 tn Trenton,
Only persons who submit for-

real obJectidns to the Division c~
¯ Wa|o~ Policy & Supply st the

Depar~rae/~t of Conservation
~conorale Development, will be

~//IJ/J~lb, J \~i~ "~--- tl ~-~ II ~ 1 [permJHed to give swor~ t~Itl-
..... ’ ’ ~ .... moss at the hearing,

ASKED FOR EO&D ~OB o|her general purpe~os" or, a 25o in 187~ at the age of 70Freeholders Promise Aid to Cut ~H,.n.,.~uE add*.nnai~.~rfo."=,,.9.od Ha.. :~ls.a. Aodor... d,..
Flooding At Railroad Underpass,he, d.,. ~.v...,d--. DO-IT-YOURSELF *1500

A promise o~ help wan gJve~ of ]he garage. Be said the walk Argue hetw~n Ma~vtlle andh, the~.edof**oohe,de~F*,¯~a~-~da~agedh*oar. usth,..dgo..,h..~.,o. SWIMMING POOL
day far the I~ng-standing flood ~he walkway, ed by C~nty engllleO~’ DOl~ald
problon~ experienced after heav~ "We’ll help," said Mr, Van

Mr. stires Said the roadwid-raine et the underpass in Bound , Clear, "we get along with Mr
enlng ~b, s~beduled to l~gid"]Brook. The vow WaS made ~ti. ~ Balm°r,"

day by Freeh~lder-direvtor C. I lie then promised that the 111~ week~ will cause consider-
Van Cleef to Wilbur Smith o[ Cotlnly wot~ld assLst in the re- Itble delay to ¢irs as traffic Will
Sm hl ~ ec r e Company, Bou d pale of the sidewalk and asked be permitted on only one side
Brook, County Engineer Donald Stires

Mr, Smith appeared at the |o check the pump, strnaUon will be ptoeeodthg on
Freeholders’ meetlng to romplaln Previously during the discus-
that "hundreds" of persons, most slon Mr, Van Cieef sald, "It’s up
0f them skit| work ........ de- to your Bore. Th~ strce~ doesn’t County to Have KIT FOK 16’X34’ POOL (*999) includeslayod in traveling home Thura- belvng to the County."

I 19’x3~’ vinyl liner 13 to ’/ atttol~t&ti0 akJmYde~’day nigh after heavy reins fell Freeholder Henry Fethez’ston ~Ai~
~-~ feet) eonereth ¢ophlg (10¥in the Bern. He ~id a dealer’s noted that the County has no ~E.vresenta~vesl ~4" filtering i~,e(em (with 1OO’ inch and kalf plastic pipeoar blocked the north ~nd of the

po)ieing auihorlty, pump and motorl chrome fill s ut
pedestrian walkway, which L~ ~and and gravel for flt¢~’.~ 6 loeb and l~f sthel adapto~!
USad fqlr ear ~i’a’~ when theJIn" Mr" S[h’ea said thai ..... haB A’ Wate __H arln. 9~., ,odd~ .,th .~o, ..h ~,pe
de:pass under the tracks of the the right to block the walkway r e__-i~ sockets Complete set blaepHnt~ &
Central Railroad of New Jerse; even if "he maintains the side--Th Cou~t D~al s~etlon manifold lnatrueSons

ia flooded, for about four hour/ walk"~
e un y will he represented Cinder Block--Cement & ExeavidloR--=Lems Tbe1~ $~00

a| a publtc hearing an a request
FIN,4NCING AFAi£ABLE"well after midnight," to draw an additional million gal-.e sa~d ,hat on emp,oyoa of Be d

0ppSolmer Motors garage, which Is ar to oseDelawaret°ns of water& Re:liana daYcanalfrOmmadethe HOLIDAY POOI.3, INC.
situated near the underpass, by Rake]ire Company of Bound BY gIgLEB BROS. CON§TRU(TI’ION SO.wh ....~e,ed~bhonoa, S5 T PIhome, refused ~o move the ¢,r, ~ way ax an Brook,

RT. 18 EAST BRUNSWICK, N,J.

and stated he had Its keys in his
The company, which now taken 1 MILS SOUTH OF ~U~ EXIT 9

pocket and they were "going |o The County’s objection to ptans two miltlon gallons daily from PHONE SOUTH RIVER 6-6323
the canal, ~ks to purchase the

stay there," lo tap countlee in New Jersey of
tax money to gl~r=ca Cqn|t~c-Chief CrltJ¢i~
ties of a proposed subway loop

Mr. Smith said Bound Brook into the State will be carried into
Po]iee Chief Anthony Grazlano hearln S on the Inn
refused to take the responsibility

g
P ’

. The B~ard of Freaks]dare vet
for havmg the ear |owed out of ed at Pride’s nee|in to he re
the way ....

though Stpte re- r ....

ie~ at the gearin ~"
.... d h ....... d he re. gs Yll

’ IC°unty counee) Robe:| Thom~II No )m.$~n’i ~ tomoved If It was bloekmg traffic. , ,
Mr. Van Cleat asked Why Mr,Is°n" One hearing wll~ be held lid[ the s~dy ~v~r tl~l

SmJ h d dn’ ca Mayor Daniel Sept, I0 at 10 a.m..in the FublkService auddormm 70 Park I$ ¢omln~ in. TJ~Conroy for he p
la ’

Smith said ’ Sept. 17 at l0 a.m. in the Bar

" ’re ca ed h m before and p ca, Newark. Another, in New ~olll?¯ , , York City will be conducteddldn’| get much sat]stetSon ’ Mr. ’ ~f.

Mr. Smith was sis0 asked k iA~l°ciation auditortum.
he had checked the pump whic~ When the dates of the hear" ngl

Is need to draw water tram the ings were d~c)~ed in a letter
underpass into the Rarlidn BIve! from the Metropoli|an Rapid

after heavy reins¯ Transit Commission, Freehidder

Mr. Smith said he found the Henry Fatheraton said: "I dis-

pump, installed by the County a~ree heartily-with the method
about four yeara ago, wozklng, of financing--to tgp each count

’%ut the water" was aid ~0min
of tax money."

out too fast" "I quite agree,’~ Freeho]de
¯ Robert Adams said.

To CheVk Pump
Mr, Smith at~o "arged thel Civilian population figures of

Coun y o de era ne whether bel he Bureau of Census include
garage has the right th block the’,membera of the Armed Force=
walkway with a parked ear sincetl ]Jvthg n@ pcsf or wBh |heir fan-
Mr. Bolmnr pays for the main-I llles, hut excludes id] other mem-
t~nance of the sidewalk in f~nt hers of the Armed FC¢~eS.

IF MONEY WILL BUY iT, SAVING WILL GET iT.
SAVE REGULARLY, WITH US, FOR YOUR GOALSt

¯ 9ou 4o~-t ]~ve ~ ~ ul~
e

SOMERVILLE~.p , OWIDEND

SAVINGS BANK
ROM~I~Vw,t-t= N.J.

SSMI-&NNUALLY
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.NEws I
,,ooo.,.,,,..,,

The Frankll slative ~"

A N.h Ne~pa~.r
I pO {t__.JF.h= E.. Thud. rtra

bribe
Manville Pubileh~ ~mp~

Edward Nash~ Editor and Publish~ It’s not often that a legisletor
Anthony d, Fre==a, Assistant IkUt~ will look at his cetteagoes eald

Louis F. Brown, Salsa Man~er attempt to characterize them,
Office: RaUroad 8quote, Mlddlebush, N, J. but this is what U,S, Pep. Peter

~ter~l u Second Clog9 Matter on Janua~v 4, 1~6, ~ the Act Frelinghuysen atlempted in a re.
of March 3. 187g. at rite Poet ONlce at M/ddteinuth~ N.J. cent issue of his "Washthgten

dkll news sLortes and letters of comment 8ubr~fted for publfoMlo~ Letter." Contemplating a~ourn-
must bear the name and addre~ of the writer, meat of Congress, the ~th Dis*

Single copies 5f; l-year subecrlptisn~ $~1.~0; ~ yetl’t $£g0 trier Republican wrote as tot-
~Ndephonel: VIklnl~ g.71X~O, RAndolph d-U00 Iowa:

++At a time like this it la na-
MIDDIA~BUSH, N. J., THURSDAY, AUGUST 22, 195’/ rural to take a ]ook--liho a

schoolboy at graduation time~-
Shoplifters and Travelers .t o.o,, ~ile.~. th Con~..

Many a eLtizen+s mental ]mqe
Six young ladies, five of them and Moscow. When the U.S. State of a C~ngreesman. f fear. hu

teen-soar% are arrested for shop- Department, involved in dell- been strongly influenced by po-
lifting hereabouts and 41 young cately triggered maneuvers with Ittlca[ e=rteor~, The+ atereolype
Americans enter Chins in de- communist adversaries, sent an CongresLman gmoke~ a big ei-
france of their government, and urgent message to halt the ex. nor and carries a large pouch,
both incidents, though widely eu~ton to Chln~ only a few loyal Ne is a Jovial hoek-ainpper, dis-
separated geographically, are individuals agreed to obey the truetful of anything tntetlec~et,
closely related emotionally+ government’s adobes¯

The young women, edth one Tho~e who went to China are
a~d always ready with cliches

adult of 22 years of age in the guilty of defying the nalim~, they
about God. Metbox, Flag and the, ¯ .... - "

group, plucked their loot of ap- are’guilty of Stein8 the enemy Self-made Man, HIS main inter- O/Books & Plays & Sundry Thlnss .... J
~treI from stores in three corn- an opportunity to use them

eat is lo get reelected, and when

sentries. The senior member of against the free world, They are
the prusures get heavy, he Is

Ithe itchy-S~fer set has been not merely young "rebels," they
not averse to "rising above prin-

found gulHy by Somerville and are gott~ of making a difficult cLpIe" in order to protect ms- An Understanding of Poetry... I
New Brur~edek magistrates and time L~ history mo~e dlY~cult for self. His strongest thetincl is
the teen-agars await Juvenile *.heir country. They are guilty that of self-preservetic~--to get
Court hearings, of failing, wilh all their learning, reelected.

I s u te oesible that all six to understand that ccmmunism, "Perhaps there is still some Many commentators have aug. It is so thin a splinter of
t t q p . =thging.

Individuals are n need of men- m all its forms, h~ as its aim truth in such a caricature. Yet, geeted reMons why a su]f be.

tel health tree men , but this is the unqualified e~nquast of the I have found that my eetteagoes tween the public and the poe~ Ey aetna such words ~ "good-

h thetical’ from what free world. Sboutd their pa~s- represent a pretty good eros appeared =~nce the Renaissance,by" and "thin a ~plJnter" he
only ypo

News has learned this was ports be revoked in the near fu- section of America. There are a re~an~ far too numerou~ and makes more exact, more vivid.
The
another ~ct of JuvenUe delia- lure, and thoutd they be held for great many men in Congress, complex to discuss here. The the atmosphere of Autumn than

q u ency perpe rated for he an accounting under the Trading both young and old. who are fact remains that an intelligenl he could by saying vasuely,
"kicho" aa well aa the new with the Enemy Act, perhaps well equipped to fulfill their reader who will very happily all ,,AudAtmn Is ~ort of ]~ome.*’

e o has Th s dedue on is drawn they will dissever that freedom duties. (Unfortunately, there are down with a comptex ~d pro. He wishe~ to communicate hi=

from fasts Dlscu~th the shop incurs responsibilities which sit- too few women, but they too found nova] wouldn’t be caughl particular vkion of the end of
. g - ,

lifting ehargo~ and the suspect~, lzens must fulfill, have real ability.) |n times of dead with a volume of poetry Summer. His vision of it mey

Somerville Police Chief ~ed A shoplifter sneers at govern- pressure, working as we are now To him poetry is hard to read, not be everybody’s, but in mak-
Eekhoff related how the possth]e ment and law and order by look- t~wards adjournment, the value ned, what’s more. rather point- ten us feel his feeling he broad-

consequences he ld excitement inn forward to a reforma!ory of experienced and tevel-hoeded lesS. Why make the effort read- ens the area of our experience---
but little sadne~ts far the aus" sentence as a thrill. Amerxeanworkei~ is ineeteulabte. The inn it seems to involve? :he gives us an ut~derstattdthg we

+ c s A east one of them ex-’students abroad sneer a~ govern- public m~o" hear little about the N you suggested to thLs reade~ sigh t otherwise not have¯
cla]medPe" ¯ aloud that being re. ment by disobeying a requestaceompI~hments of these men, that much of what he does read known.
signed to a reformatory would that shnuH have been accepted who work in a quiet, behind-the- might be defined as poetry, h~

constitute a thrilling experience,as a commend, scenes mam~er. Yet Congress IS weald not know what you were
Setm~ Effeeta

Such braggadocio indicates a Young shoplifters hi New JeT-a far superinr body then that of- talking about. The ̄ immediate In order to make more vivid

1hear disregard far Law and or- sey, young Amerzean students In ten pictured becaUSe of many rejection with which most pen- and Jmpre~ive the experience

tier, and in this there is greater China, and we can’t see much able men, quietly striving to de pie react to poetry arises at or idea he wishes to eommunt-

,danger than Jn kleptomania, difference between them. the best possible job for thai* Least in part from a misunder- care, the poet often employs the

There is a parallel th the story -- country." standing of what poetry is. familiar devices of rhyme and

the American youths who de- NEW DEGREE P~OGRAM
poetrylt is InVerYterrojdlfftc~]tof form,t°wedefine

"soundrhythm effects"as wellsuchaS manyas aililera-°ther
can.

mission of the United States State for adults, the evening co]tens of H~p

~ed their g ........t anil pro- ~OR PAR.~.~ S~O~Tg Helping the Blind n= s.y th.t ~,ry mu,t rbyme, t~e. ~repetmon Of oo~.nts>,~eeded to Chine. They had at- A~ part Of its statewide pro-
tended the R~sian pr~pagandis- gram to help meet the theresa- Th~lve~

that It must employ definite, ~sonanee (repetition of vowel
marked rhythms, that it must sounds), onomatepoete (tree 

Ue Youth Festival with the per- inn demands for higher edueatten
One of New dersey’s many of. make use of special ’+flowery" words which sound like what

Department. Invited to continue Rutgers University will inaugo- fielM agencies that goe~ aboul lat~lua~e. Poetry may do all el they mean), etc. Ogden Noah’s

on to enmmunist China, ~t of rate progran~ far part-ilr~.e ettt-
its affairs Ia a bumnessIike way, these thinils, but somepoetry earn--

these so-catted young intellee-[dents II’ds Fall leading to both with little fanfare, is the State does none of them. The turtle Lives ’twixt

teals turned their backs on tholeEthe Aasoeiste in Arts and A~se- Commission for the Blind. It has Poetry must be defined Jn plated decks
a~vernment, led like girls who elate in ~kienee degrees. ; 7,000 names on its roster of pea. terms of its effo~’~. P~try is Which pt’acttsetly con=
Io~k forward to reformatory life[ The fiery degre~ ware

an- pie who are blind or wRh badly LangUage heightened beyond the coal Its sex.
as a thrill they spat at the no- noune~d today by Dean Er.eet impaired eyesight, end the Com. requirements of ordinary corn- I think It einver of the
alan which has g van them he E+ MeM~hon of University Col- mission’s Job is to he~p them-- mun~ef~lion Lik(= all language~ turtle
freedom o think wrile, apeak, in;~e+ Adult students norman,, medically, economically threug~ its purpose is to communicate, In such a fix to be so
and purauc education, the 8vv- will h~ able to complete the pro¯ lraining, and In other ways. Las~ hut its task is more difficult than fertile.
ernment which provided ~bem grams of study in four years of year it helped 300 people to re- that" of ordinary languase
with passports to visit Europe part-t~me evening study, stored vision. (prose) because essentially what -¢ea~e~ to be eve~ faintly

Trained instructors visit ++he it seeks to communicate is them~usthg when cast in prose:
~ [~K [1’)~’,~ ~ Gd~I~ homes of blind people, giving incommunicable¯ a appeal is to I The turtle lives in a ~ell

n h m nd which almost conch a s sexlesaons in Braille, and te~ehteg the whole men, ot o
SOT 6~OiNGIN ~ATHING IN skills o bring an income, such or ~ul alone It tries to reach It IS ingemous of the turtle, In

y~.] /~ uNO~E~E~/ C~ LIp ~ YOUF~ ~OOM as weaving, re-eanJt~g chair his dee t feel h The dea~ lush a situation to by so pro.pe~ ,
IP"aerl arl lifl¢" It IS rhymes like "decka"/~D GET tNT~: seats, making handballs, table or exper ence~ de bee ’
under~oodDVh land ’+lax" and alliseratio~t likecloths, rugs, These=;: to be, re,, +’"in .rid fortil, os.n whicharttslea itrtt letd to the pubho,

with all proceeds going to the ht~ If the’poetry is to he the )eke depends.
In other words, pcd~try is theblind, sthee the Commission IS we.tel.

lUpl~rted out of tax money, attempt to communisete vividly
Lately, seekthg ̄  n I ¯ r + e d gymbolts LUlUet~ total experience to the re/tdeP

"mlPhetl" fop l’~eh irUcbSlg, ipe- very o~t~n ~he ld~lla Op whole ~an, ~t ordeP ~0 do
cteL Pepresefitltrvel now mlkl parlances In whioh the it often empteyl lymbolts
deer-to-d~or visits. They citify wishes the + and a variety ~ musl-
afflein] State credevtinls, and if cannot be readilY detcrJbed [m col etfe~is.
~omeone cldts on y01h *~ elrefUl werdL ~le poet therefore era. The poetic way of reglrd~S
abou~ making any oHh donation plops symbolte language---Ion, experllnea is different frm’n the
out of aFmP~thy--nn~;ththg you g~age In which a more or Is. prmalc way, but an attempt to
may buy should be paid for by

familiar concept is made t~ elision the differences is hound
cheek made oat to the ComaS-stand for the thdee+ribohle me to fail, Next week. lc~tead of
,Ion+ And lastly, the CommSdonThm Carl Sandht~rg de~’thm lltting, wa wlll try to lllustrate

Is anxious to incate, and hell.~, the pat~ta6 of Eummer: the nature +f poetry.
~reported case=, The eddteas is The voise of the lilt --Bub
1100" Baymon~ BouleVard New- orisket
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Services Held
~.ns.~or.hed o.B,.hwo~,, o,..A~heric, w.hero, M~,~.teo.,4 TeachersnoStm i

Co in#"
I

Mills Road, Franklin Townlhl , In addition tO her p~rente, ahe II
The driver of the ear, ~ch- survived by her peternal grand-

i~ InFor Crash Victn °~’ R. TeS~h, ,0. of ,, N. ,~ ~renbe ,~. ̄  ,to. ~,hert 0. Needed by ~dAvenue, ManviLle, and another Weber of Neshenlc, and her ma-_,o.,,o.o..o,o.,,,, o_._, o,,, Eo "_1Services for Penelope Weber Ann Streel, MSlstono, are re- John R~tor of New Bru~wlck. faculty contracts, Franhlte ~tlll ~18, hilled In an automobile crag;" ported In "good" condition In needs two teachers to completen week ago Tuesday, were con. Somerset Hospital. The dxd*~er the teachlns regret for the ce-

gi nester This AUS. ~2 -- Meeting, TownshipRofer~ed~uoted Setord. Chu~h, In ~ll~lo...HSlsher°ug~Ml. ’~ he’~ Wyoho.’re’tedforf°raa pe.thloh~henbrain’a*’ Voter Re strafion ~o .o~’tert~ the ~.~ Ba~t,ofS. ~uo.tion was Co~ltt., ~w.~b,~ H.li, S
The aev. Henry Hots]ing, psa. ~oneuslte~, C Begins ~ecelved Monday night from 8u- Aug, ~S -- Nee|teE, Consistery,

Inr, oOtclated. Interment was 1~ Walter Iqn, 18, of S, Main ampa ~c~ell. B.A. ~m Oousl.a
NcebanJe, Cemetery. Street, Manville, who was seated CoSege, no experience, ~,~00, Orlsgatewn Reformed Church,

Miss Weber, the Only daughinx next to the driver, was treatec A house-to-house voter rests- perlntendent of Schools Jmnes M. S p.m,
of Mr. & Mrs. AlYred Weber o~ fee slight injuries end ~ele~ed. tratten csmpatgn ted by Mrs. Lynch at the board’s meetth~ in AUS. ~1 -- Picnic, Little LOaSUa
~ottsdale, Ariz.. died of a free. Miss Weber, who was born lz Elliott S, Osehman of IB HOfly Phillips ~heol. members and parent, L~hle
tured skull. She was injured New Brunswleh, had been care- I Street, who was recently named One faculty yes gnation and the League ~eld, l to ~ p,m
when the ear in which she was a tionthg at the home o~ her an- reslstrat~n c h a t r m a n c4 the ,ethrn of two unsigned eonfeaofs Aug’ ~t -- Harvest Home

Franklin Democratic Committee, also were reported by Dr, Lyneh. Or ggetewn Batorraed Church,
I~ under way. Mrs. Eleanor Steh, who taught a church groundm.

New rmidente are being al- half-year as 2nd Grade teacher Sept, S -- Meeting, executive
Special Notice slated In resiaterlns betv~n now in Hamilton Seheo], resi~med heard, Plne Grove Manor

and the deedlti~e, Sept, 28, so they Robert C, Barber Rod JoSeph D PTA, home of Mrs. Joseph
may vote In the General ~e~ticn, FederteL both obeyed eentraeh Luczu, 1~" Runyon Avenue,Taxpayers of Franklin Township A~pein~ thus fa~ o sere bY t~e hea~a mooth ~o, re. S ~.m.

. with M~, OHchman are Mrs.[fused the ~iUc~, ~t. 7 -- Dedication, Nouslns
The rev~uahan of all thmthl~ l~qd e~a~ In the Town- Yohn McKeon. Mrs Irving Tel-] Mrs. Carol Fischer and Leon Authority Apertment~, Mill-

ship of FPanklin by the Basil3 ApprM~l Co., We~t New len, Mrs. Arthur Stlehel, Mrs. d. ard Klein were named a~ sub. ~tc~e Band
York. N. J,. hen hera completed. S. Masterheuee, Mr~ Sltesheth stltete teaeher~. Sept 8--Pirate, SOmerset Ceun-

Any Inx~aye~ wtthing to am~rthln the apprtteed value Tarantino and Mrs Franh Wels- The New Teaeher~ ty Democratic Club, Sllve~
of hi* Smpm’~ ma~ de so by appeazMs at the Realty ~. enlu~n. The I~ fuiJ-time teachers, theb Saddle Ranch, North Branch,
prattal Ca. fI*~M rifler leeaind at e0S IlsmSthn Street ha e A teacher In Mlddtebush Seheol heekgro~nd~ and sainrlee, are as all day
TewashJp d~rlu| the foltewthS hears: " and a member of the PrA, Mn follows: Sept. i1 -- Meeting. Grange No :

Osekman is chairman of th~ Mrs. Claudine Jackson, B, A., Y, Franklin Park flreho~se,
DAY DATE HOURS American Affairs Committee ~1 from .Upsala College, three yaare 8 p.m.

the New Brunswick Hadassah experience, ~4,100 annually: Mrs, Sept. 9~ -- MeeUos, MlddlebushMonday, Aug. ~teth 10 A.M. to ~ P2d. & T P.M. to 9 P.M.
and a former member of the Now Anita V. Donovan, N.J, State I°TA, scheol, k p.m.Wednesday, Aug. ~th 10 A.M. to i P.M. & ~ P.M. to S P.M.
Brunswick league for Women Teachers’ College, ~o degree, fourFr/day, ArtS, 1Oth 16 A.M. to S p,M.. V~ters y e ~ r s experience, $3,800; Mrs. BOTH PABTIR8 JOIN

Bertha Oilllek, B. A., Ahua White aEGISlIL~T/ON DRIVK
PLEASE BRING YOUR BLOCK’ AND LOT NUMBEa~ OR .GUESTS FROM PA. College, no experience, 11 months Bath ma~or poittJcal parties,
Poua SSCTION AND LOT NUMBER WITH YOU. Mr. & Mrs. Flc~l Evans of of miH~ry service, $4,100.

East MJhetone had a~ recent Miss Ellnor Atkins, B.A. from Jointhg wlS~ the non-pertlmm
American Heri~e FOundatiOn,REALTY APPRAISAL CO. weekend guestt Mr. & Mrs, AI- Syracuse University, t~ years are ensaged Jn a stetewide re-

rio Kilmer and chtidren of experience, $3,050; Vincent A.
Scranton, Pa, Padula, B,S. from Satan, Hail sistratten drive, Deadline for

UniVersity, i~O experience, three registration, to he eligible to
years of m ~ry sere ~e, $4,100: vote in November. is Sept. 2~.
Mrs, Mary Van C]eef, Trenton
State Normal ~cheo], no de WILLIAMS TO SPEAK

¯ gree, II years of experinn~e AT DEMOCaATS’ PICNIC
~3,9d0; Mrs, Sarlene Raumunk Former B,S, Rep. Harrison
~A. from George Washingtol Williams, chairman of the NJ,
Universtty, no experience, $~,700; Meyner-for-Govemor Club, b
Miss Barbara Sekln, B.A, ~r~m scheduled to be a prMelpal
Douglass College, ~10 experience,speaker at the Somerset County
$3,700; Miss Natalie Davis, A,B. Democratic Club picnic to be
from Deuglass College, no ex. held Sunday afternoon on the
perJf~ee, ~,700, ¯ Sliver Seddle Ranch, North .

Mrs. Margaret W, Kimbd, B Branch.
from Virginia State College, ~---- -- "-~

14% years experience, $4,400; FOHBES TO SPEAK
Dan Sekanovich, B.S, from the AT PICNIC SUNDAY
University of Tenne~ee, no ex-

Se¢la~r MalCOlm S’erhe~ will
pertence, two years military ~er- be one of |everal State, tiolm-
~ee, $3,9~0; Miss Marie Burke, ty and Mutd~lpM temdm In
KS from Caldwell College, 1~ speak Sunday at a RelmMleam

. years expertence, $3,S~O. pirate.rally, to he hem at SParking will be no problem v.hen ^ T.,o~.o ~s ~m

pertenee, ~,3~0; MIss Phyll |

p~m. at the RUmell ~ I~ttm,
Ferdhem Univenity, auhetlt~te

S, MMdtebah Se~l, F~offlinteaehLn~ expe~ienee, ~a,0~O; Mrs. Pa~k,at our new Franklin Office ~oyo, Koh]theu ~ren*~. S~MeS~ ~*,~..m he ~
Teacher’s College, one year ex- duoed ky Tewmthjp Mmmteli~d

tih~J’man Che~le~ PetelSo,

Besldenls of Frank]iu as well as nel~oorin 8 rommunhles

will like doing business with Bound Brook Trnst’s Franklin ,

Office when It open* thk fall. No parking problem! There

will be ample, sater off-lhe-sU.eet free pBrking for customers

at the Fear. TheFe will also be dr’ice-ill teller see’vice

for those who wish to save time-and parking, Watch for

opening announcement.

i "

i ~ ~STA.*,s.,. ,,o. rl

I BOUND BROOK I
I ITRUST COMpanYI
I 1, .,.,; ,,0.. ,,s,., ..,.. II

EIDIIIAL DIPOSIT INSURANCE CORFOtATIO#

[ 1.
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HEAL mliTATI i~AZ RIdTAT~ Fox*l little

Bound Brook HelghtS--~ofmn.
Joseph Bielangkl Real Estate Agency KRIPSAK AGENCY lay home, g-, d- and 8-room t.

epertmen~) oil heat, lot O0x~00.
T~VERN SEE COLOR PHOTOS -- SAV~ MILES OF DRIVINGI

Manville---Brisk and stone 7.
Horseshoe bar, excellent refrigeration, kit. $15,500-Manvllle ranch home, breezewaY, ’

~hen, dining room, 4-tom living area. Prment North 8th Ave., attractive 6-room Cape Cod home, screen- attached garage, oll heat, lot 80

business approximately $800 per week, posit, ed perch, rough plumbing for extra bath. 100, Very reaaenebte.

liaea o| doubling. Asking ~1~,000. 815,900-Manville
Lorette Mazewgkl

North eth Ave., 5.rosily brisk home, 4 rooma at~d bath in Bt*ok~
781 Fmsa Main at

RO¥CEFIELD HOMES
each apartment, 2 separate heatini systems.

IPtod0rl~, N. J, *
$10,000-Manvllle, North Side ~ e.:ne

:, OPEN FOR INSPECTION cue Cod style home, open perch. Home in excellent con-
~lSon, Lot I00XI0~, Admb~tl refrigerator. Can be

seen all day Sat,, 119 N, ClarkNew 5.room raueh homes~ full basement, at. ~lO,500-Manvllle st., Somerville.
teehed garage, cedar siding, natural trim, plenty 8.roor~ older type home, In good condition, alumkium com.

Of closet space; on 1~ acre of land, aerated 3 bination#, double garage, shade tree~. 5-temSy house, brick’ front,

miles from Somerville, just off Highway 206 $12,500-and up-Manville shingle siding. Hot water heat.
5~ betbe. 224 S. 5th Ave.. Man-

toward Prineeton off Triangle Road. Prised a! $1.g00New CePedawil.COdTerms.home# in every sertien of town, as tow as ville. BA 5-50~8.

$15,500. $12,60(OManville Chlhuahua puppies, tiny beau.

MANVILLE " 2 famdy heuse, 2-~our ~0m apartmenu, oil heat. ate8 of quality, grown 0took,
etud lervi~e Kup~ek’# Ken-

813,950-Manvtlle heir, Mill Lane. Neehanlc, H.J.,"
Business property, 3.family house and stere~ Modern S-r0om ranch home, lot 65x100, Terms. FOxemft 9.4045.

double heatln S systems. Lot 100xl00. Askln8 818,900~Manvtlle " Gt~*on re~r~er*tor. 45 lb.
~99900. J ~ If,’. Modern 5 year aid) 5 testy house, 5 and 4 room apart-

ment~, tile bathe, tile kitchen, etum~um cembhlatlo~L
freezing ¢~per~me~t; eat band
saw with heavY dut/ metort 5

MANFILLE $14~900-ManviBe blRAes; 5-pkee ]ivtn~ room set.

Older type home, 6 rooms and bath, off hot
North ekie, aflractive, new 5-pedroom ranch home. For ~uire Box H., The Hews,
your inspection, We have the key¯ Persian k[tteos, pttpplss, ham-water heat, garage, large lot. A~kt~ $6,800. $7,900-Hflhbm’ough mu. ~r~ ea~t~, ~-

M~N~ILLE
5-acre property, near school ~d store; 4-ro~d hua8alow kN½ fkh, and attppltel. Mira.

’ with some improvements, vHle Pet & GL#t Shop, 888 K

Brisk 2.family home, 4 rooms and bath in $15,950-Hillsborough
¯ Main st.. ~nva~e. Ope~ even.

each aparmmnt, separate heating systems. Ask- Atttr~ive new ranch home, 5 spacious rooms, attecto~
lag8 and Strode.v,

~16,~00.
garage, ~ acre plot. Te~ms. USED PASSSNG]~

$9,800-Hilishorongh AND TRU~ ~IBm

GR~GG~TO[¥N 5-acre property. TAIl shade trees surround 6-room elder
Bargains ~ 81me~t every jke

Beantifu| ~ a~rL~t of bind with large road trout° type home Some lmpI~emenir Needs some ~epairs,
i~ett~ads.Fa~°rY ae¢ondt‘All fttNyre~iredg~arantetd.

$9,~00-Hlllsborougb ~J low as *z55
I~e, 6-room house, attached garage~ expald~ion 4-room Cape Cod home. New heating system. Aluminum ROYAL. OF SOM~
attic, patio, deep freeze, barn. Asking $17,500. e~mhtnet~ons Somervtn~s e~ty ~etread Shop

H|LLSBOROUGH $17,5O0-Hi]isborough s Bo~t Square
Large moder~ Cap~ Cod home. Six reem~, 1~ baths. Fire- RA 5.2.~35

Modern 7-retie home, fireplace, patio~ ga- place. AbJmiaum eomhh~atie~$. Oversized ’garage. One

rage, ] acre of lan(I. Asking $17,400..
sore plot. Wanted to Rent

¯ $18,900-Hillsborough 2½ to 4 rooms preferred,

JOSEPH BIF~ANSKI
Just oulside of Man,tile near Millstone, On bus line. At- bungalow or garage aparUttent
traetlve 2-year-old ]afish home Attached garage; ~-acre Manvl]le-Finderne area, rural,

Real Estate Agent-y plot eor Sept 51. CaS 6-8 p.m,, EL

SALESMAN -- JOHN MEHALICK
813,900-Bound Brook

2 family brick home, 5 and ~ room apartments, alao store 5- or 0-room house, or apart-
~5 N, let AVenue, Manville KA ~-1995 building on same property. Goad investment, t~eeded. Call aa

SOMEONE’S LOSS YOUR OAIN--7-room #pitt level, 1½ $12,900~-Fiuderne ~-0454 after 5 p,m,

baths, 3 bedrooms, recraation room, garage, plenty of extras ownex Fine 2-totally home, 3- and 5-room apariments, 5-ear ga-
ttansterred, Lived in only a few month~. Handy to Belle Mead rage, lot 100xt00, Very good buy¯ ~OP R~Ii~

railroad station. A bargain $50,500. Furnished reerna for gentle-

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP-~orfier tot 150x504~, 8 ~oms, KRIPSAK AGENCY men. Inq. 258 N, 7th Ave., Mira-
vale, or caLl RA 5-355d.

I~ bath| open beamed ceiSng In Jiving room and din[fig room)
large old Holland fireplace, tun cellar, Must he seen to be apPre-

~8 S, MAIN ST. RA 5-0581 Furnkbea rooms for gentle-

elated. $55,0¢0, It no an|war. Call RAndolph d-5585 men, 855 N. tat Ave.. Manville.

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP--New ranch and split level
--L’iSht housekeeping rooms.
New electric ref~gerater~ all aa-

homes from $1~,500 to $~00~, ) WIMIIt~4[~ lt~O commodatlonl, Near bt~t and
BRADLEY "OAHD~N~-~ rooms, 4 bedrooms, bath, and aa-

: rltge lot 10~tlSO feet $5,~00. C~’nor plot, l acre, g r~oma and Man or w~nsn te do cleaning,
Janitors, pert Use, for g. stores, Free parking¯ Low renitd

NO children. Nas*e
baths, 5 bedto0ms, recreation room, garage, plenty of extras, ewnel Address replte~t to Mar~flte ~’~o- Harlingen Sobeo], ~nt- Hoarse, 158 [South St., 8omeretSe,

bath, garage, tlO,000. Lot 100xlSd feet, 5 r0ome and he1 rare, Manville, N.J, and 5-room Liber. ~rt~l~ll~ 4.r~cm bungalow

garage, plenty of extras, $15,01~0, Co~et̄  plot brick home, School, Hlilshorough Twp,, afid bath, 2 bedrooms, Avail-

rom~s, hath and garage, $15)000. Coal-tired. Cat] able Sept, I. $70 per month. In

FRANKLIN TOWNSNIP--Eas~n Ave,, t acre, 5
we]tree. Appl~ FLonders 9-511~.

Bored BrOOk. WHte Box K, Th¶
bath, gas ~urnace, 2-rat garage, full basement, $

Village Diner, Rb 22, Steer.
rifle, N. J, - Ushers for Me.villa Th*afre, New), Manvlae, N, J.

.d hath, full hoseme~t, oll furnace, g-ear garage, 1½ acre beauu. -=A=v0¢* c0sme+Ae, would like to t~le:la~le, m~larYe~rsA:~ellevr~ 5 rooms With heat, Manettle.
ful landscaped property, $19~5M.

wtlllng to work a few beure da]= vii e, . J. .

~ontact women without prey ou$ P ¥ ’ Yo~fiil~ couple pr~tforizd, HA

VINCENT K, FLANNERY, Realtor, busine~ts exper½nce, hut who ere pttesl toN Manville Theatre, Man- 8-880. ,

alDID~E ~ STATION SQHAea BALLS MIIAD, N, .~. House trailer ccmpletety fur-
" I)’Lcmdet’t 5.g~A Iq~tl~am 8"~ ly. Pleasant, frlen~¥ sales work.

Write, Mrs. Merte~ E. Oetz, P,O, WaDted To Bu~
nLshed. ]~tc~trl~, gall, refrlgera-

--.. tot, shwTYer, and bat~m f|~t=
’ Rox ~8. PMllll~burg, N~,

Scrap metek, batteries, iron. ]lties, Idea] for couple, IS N. 4th

Classified Ad Rates For prompt pirk up, call RA Ave., ManvSle,
’ F~xperlenced on Dresses 5-7815, S¯ Klein Metal Co¯, W, 4 rooms, upstairs apartment.

apply Campteln RO~, South Semer-
NO chlldret~, 16id Roosevelt

Five ¢eki~ per war& St,01 .has,mum ebe~’pe per ~. SCHMELZIL~’S. vats, N. J, Ave., Manville,
’Three er mete oonmeuave II~ no eha~e in eel)y, 5d~ 81-53 S. 3rd Ave,.

41~eoaeL
cot. W, Campkth Rd, J, B, Auto wre~t~u~j, I bu) 4 rooms, bath, oil heat, t4 De-

Manville ~ md truekt for scrap. U~e~ hole St.. Manville¯

Blthd ~ h) whkh ~epl~es-s~ a~dmlm4 to ~ n.;.~J~pm~---
RAndolph 5-7402 ante pgx~ for a4J~, ~4 a gls

~ve., Mel~vtll~ ~ 5,~ Desirable, unforntshed clean
elate It~ lm4rtie~. Housekeeper, Wa want 4.r~m apartmet~t, tile bath and

ayphemaed woe’de m4mt el; awe of nm~ W~ ml fits 0ass steady beusekeepef for a , shower, venetam bllnd~. S~fll
IIMO’ he, ’Jfol~phOae it,.,, a. eetmt~[ . two w~t~t, abe-genial V, om. of prclessle~’.a] M e Clas ifiedz

an e. H., oped~
Lions as Hnfla wo~de. Middle aged preferred, Give re- or $

$ e~itshle cl~n r~r~ for
fe~en¢e# and expeMenee. Write Immediate oeeuplmcy, heat suP"

all elmslged~ appur m all Nn~S NewS~pers--Tbe Manylfle The Newl. pSM, Manvllk. KA ~4t74.
New~ The FI~UIkUn Newt end 8oath I~me~eet Nsw& P~.eetieat uuru for-’ bebiu. ~ f~nl~hed’~m fo~ 5 *lrgte

for espy: Teeuh5 st am Doe*or remmmendeHho¯ r~qul~. No meek,
ed c~l cB t~41~. MS ~MV~,
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t,o" vemor, Wlfe ~+~.d ~ th. h,h., ++YtI.V D VS~ +--~+. H.. to,+ ~ ̄  ..oh,. o.~t. o~-~+re: ,0+, .d =to.On, .._._a.___om re,no, d.+ .,~ ~ ..[]. ,~M ~. .+~,oo.t So~o"+This schedule, an lnoraue of ld man Arthur Westheat explained
shell not be permitted outside

]
~ Grow Manor, starting ~pt, ~ment in our educational ¢Lvs{mmm,"At Dem Pi~c.h..the h.i~dinH,be eorta.ed’~ .~r’°°h ..~*°~h For 2 Schools In ell ~.~hl~ ,+o., +o, .l.O.~,~ "...,hi l+o..

31; Ibe washing of vehic, le~ shall
be prohibited outlide the build- (Cont{nuod from Page II(continued from Page l) Ins; employees may not p~k

-- ¯ t h e J P veh~¢lem on ~dJmintaS wU] by ready by Oct, IB, the gr"
distributed by the Repuhbcahs~trao~s, but must use off-street th[]eet stated, and the others by
He claimed ti eontainnd "rata. parking lots, and tha rear {r~lt N+oV, |/t. All work on the build-
stetement~, half-truth~ and down. must be landscaped. " ir, g w{]l he ~mplatad hy the first
right lies.’* th addition, a small buildlng~ of December, he concluded,

However, he said the paper*~ erection of which is perraJtted ill FoIlowhlg Thar, ksglvhlg vaca-
Rtatemcnt that the Township had the variance, must be of fire- {I~ atl 8thdeflts will a tie n d
not fallen thin +~he trap of over, pz~of conmtrLJOtion for a new

~l//~ll~i

8OMB[]VILLff RA {-DASH

thdu~triallzation" was only toe boiler the bakbry has Imked ~¢ NOW THRU SAT. AUG. 24TH
true. install, The bekery won approv.

~’rm one likes taxes," hut since the grounds that a boiler Insid~
we have to have them it is is- the building ha8 be~ termed A Mnes Wel4f of 8ml~a~l[]l i

A

porte’it lbat they be levied equl- %ot-moded" by State inspectors, I,.,~ ~. also ~o,~ th., the~ho ~lu.oo dos.o+ th., ym.ao.A.+.~’.[
recent reappra{~l of real prop- use of the former boiler be dis- ,lark Oable-Yv~e DeCar
arty would be useless un]ee$ continued permanently. In WIraer~tar
kept up to date. He cited hl~ ex- The ad~u~tars rejected a va" PLUS O

Praiser and broker as quallSca- Orassi of []ound []rook to erect
.--"~H"~--~-A’’~ ~.+-~u~.finns for the .... hip. a a~or,8~ ha"dins on prm~,

~. eolo~ _ - ,ll
Suu..Mon 25.26-27 I

Joseph Tag]iarin[, vice-pro+i- In Rosldenea A and Agricultural
8UN.-TUff AUG. H8 "BRF.A~EOK AC~IO~(-TAK~

dent of the Men’s Democratic zones on gtizabeth Avenue; re- t~20 Million Miles I~$ PLACE WITH TH[ RI~T{AUG" ~’~llI /~{ ’~{~NECK AC~ION-TAK~$ ,~l
[] Miles IS PLACE WITH THE 6INE~T

:lob, and M~ ~ate A. Pal]er, fused .... l..~. to M.. Victor. To E~.h" Ill/Stewart GRANGER~ ipresident of the Women*n Demo- Oarcis of ~5 Miller Avenue ~ ~lllllm H ¯0r..oOloh,.~.~olntebe, ......a .t+ hen. ,~= th. "m~ Ill! Rhm{affLgMlNG+ of th.ploo,, site of th. ~ ......~ ..he Ill t"m,’J ~ y"on Hamilton Street to a 7-lot "The ~Tth D[]y" ~aJ~

Laz’ zaravan’--~c~
tract at Mark and Matttda ave- Oe~e ~L1"y-,atari~ FI~D0hJ{ ~r’R~IN~O~:~C~O~OW ~.... ++oo. +. ,.=W[][],-SAT AUG, ~-a ,+m,,~ CHILL WILLS ~ ’meet zone requirmente ~s avail-

"I Was A Teenage ~,0.~able, and held In abeyance a ,
Wel’ewolP’ Ill ~ ~(OCn~...~ ,~ffi Pa., , politico h, ,ho~s moh~,d.o, co.~.~ ¯ BEYOND MOMBAdAof Churchdl Avenue. for a earl- MWnael Laad,m-Yvom~ ~ WILD[] IN

Frank Fleeker,~tein, Wtilthm "{I. once fo~ Marion Smith, who hu PLUS
M~eKenzie and Richard Harte. begun the construction of a "Invasion o| the
¯ wo members, chairman Wen-foundation for a dwell~g on WED.-THUR.-FRI,-SAT. AUG. ~29"~’~

were on vacation, eient land for the building. Steve Terl~ti-Gtarta Cmflltiq
COMING SOON

The resolution contained see .The CuBe M Yranke~teln
era1 requi .... ts ~o he ,.,t bY t~rouna.tsreaKmg~w~ rm.A~ ~n[]:
the bakery, demands which ~ Kolor Kartaons
were urged hy neighbors i ..... ~tmaay sow oP~ h,, ..*
ferenees held with the beard and Ground-breaking cel,emonies klddlelalld

,.,, for the educational bttildlng of
Grlggstown ]~eformed Church

EXPERT
~

will be conducted Sundoy .t

WATCH & CLOCK n°~3 huildlng, to be used for
Sunday School elasa6s, church

REPAIRING ’ meetings a~d affairs, will cc+t
an estimated f~S,t~0(L William
Drake of Belle Mead has been

Village .... dad . con~r.ct t ..... t the
structure, while ]ightins, plumb-Watch Maker in~ and heattng work is being

KINGSTON PR 1-44~N soh-oontraeted,
The Re’,’. Merle Hooghee~+

+ ’ palto~’, will o~lelete st the +erv-¯ -- ices. den~ Arnesen J8 ehatrmat~
of the buiLding committee.

Charles T, Jackson Pows[]s TO COmPeTe
[]nd Son IN e[]o.eso ’rovnm~Y

Mike Powers. profemJonal at

PLUMBING
~.,a Greens, Wt. ’27, wL{] com-
pet~ today ~nd tomorrow in the

HEATING N+J. P~o-Pro Golf Championship

21 HKNK][ d~BIg~ at Jumpind Brook Coyntry Club

FKANKLIN T0WNmOP
N~pt~mt,

Mike will teem with Mona[] ~4~1111 O1~ ~/,d~e Norerosl of Metuthen b~ the

36-hvle tournament.
Ym, the company that time to lnttu* only "C~’~d~{ Dr~-v~’ is
now In this Aim. []taee "Cm’e/ul Ddvm# htvt .’..~.. ~4x’dd4mt41,
and ~t k~ to Imu~, Smta Farm ~ ~ mvlnw~ ca to
polteyhdd*n, Which meaN, that Brute F~r~ ~n ~ e~

, round p~tectlon at ¯ ~vinwJ ova+ the ~t of eedinm’y immtm+0e.

offer prompt, p41~14~, imrvtm ~ ~,l.¢mm With Wt~tO Farm,

HOME’

help k slwJTa u ©Inca u the n+,armt tahrplume,

Why act Join th~ milliom who m~t lmpol~mt m~p ~ th¯

ARTHUR L. SKAAR
900 $. Main St. Mlmvllle

R~ 54713

¯HFOkH YOU IUY, FIND OUT WHY STATE FARM INSU~HS MON! CANS


